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Polyethylene as a packaging material has numerous advantages. It 
is durable, light-weighted, can be well-colored and quite resistant to 
environmental impacts. Annually millions of tons of polyethylene are 
used to produce household & industrial goods around the globe. Such 
packaging materials are very practical and convenient, but due to their 
massive spread and enormous usage, they began to pose a considerable 
threat to the environment. From this perspective advantages of 
polyethylene are turning into its main drawbacks. It is hard to recycle as 
it is very resistant to environmental impacts, and most importantly to 
degrading organisms. Suffice to say that biodegradation of polyethylene 
takes more than two hundred years, and to avoid turning the planet into 
polyethylene dump, we need more effective methods of disposal. 
Technological recycling of high density polyethylene (HDPE) is 
quite sophisticated and energy-intensive process, which besides has a 
negative impact on the environment. Our solution to the problem – 
biogenic recycling by using special degrading organisms in a specific 
installation, where HDPE is crumbled and the energy of chemical bonds 
comes into biogenic energy cycle of these organisms. The economic 
effect is made up of a significant simplification of the recycling process, 
energy saving and prevention of environmental damage. As 
decomposers, recyclers, we suggest using the larvae of darkling beetles 
(Zophobas morio Fabricius, 1776), which, according to our discovery 
are one of the best among already known species, capable of absorbing 
HDPE. This trait of larvae of darkling beetles was discovered by us in 
conducting a series of experiments to find the degrading organisms 
(detritus feeders and decomposers), capable of using filmy 
thermoplastic polymers as a food item. The main aim was to test the 
hypothesis: the energy of chemical bonds of artificial polymers may be 
used in metabolic chains destructor organisms. The search for such 
organisms, especially their ability to process HDPE in their lifecycle 
were the main objectives of the project. Methods: larvae (the average 
weight of one individual ~ 1.2 g) were placed in plastic containers with 
natural filler and standard plastic bags (220x400 mm, thickness of 7 
microns, mass ~ 1.5 g and density - 0.95 g/m2) were placed in the same 




containers. Temperature readings – in the range of 17-26° C, relative 
humidity 75 - 84%. Results in the form of perforations already appeared 
in 3-5 days, and in the past month (12/21/15 - 01/21/16) - average 
reduction in package weight was about 0.17 g.  The further 
metamorphosis of larvae proceeds normally. Obtained results allow us 
to conclude that the proposed method of HDPE disposal has broad 
prospects, ecologically friendly and economically beneficial. 
Patent documents for our discovery are pending intellectual 
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   В мире отмечается стремительный рост потребления поли-
мерных материалов. Их потребление на душу населения в инду-
стриально развитых странах за последние 20 лет примерно удвои-
лось (достигнув 85 - 90 кг), а к концу десятилетия, как полагают, 
повысится на 45 - 50 %. 
Упаковка из пенополистирола составляет 40 % всего бытово-
го мусора, она практически «вечна», т.к. не подвергается разложе-
нию. Поэтому использование подобной упаковки сопряжено с об-
разованием отходов в размере 40 - 50 кг/год в расчете на одного 
человека.  
В настоящее время проблема переработки отходов пенопо-
листирола обретает значение не только с позиций охраны окружа-
ющей среды, но и связана с тем, что в условиях дефицита поли-
мерного сырья пластмассовые отходы становятся мощным сырье-
вым ресурсом. 
Все это делает проблему утилизации отходов полимерных 
материалов актуальной. 
Технологические отходы полистирольных пластиков (ПС) по 
своим физико-механическим и технологическим свойствам не от-
личаются от первичного сырья. Эти отходы являются возвратными 
и в основном используются на тех предприятиях, где они образу-
ются. Их можно добавлять к первичному ПС или использовать в 
